Registration Fees Received....................................

Registration No................./UID No.
Passport size
Photograph

VIVEK INTERNATIONAL RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL
Vidyanagar, (Gidhvas), PO- Khajedih, Ladania,
MADHUBANI- 847232 (BIHAR)
PH: 9801168045

REGISTRATION FORM

1. Name in full (Student's Name)
2. Admission sought to class
3. Date of Birth: (in figures and words )
(Birth Certificate from Municipality or Transfer Certificate must accompany this form)
4. (a) Name of previous school attended with dates
(b) Class in which studying at present
(Please enclose copy of last year's promotion certificate with marks obtained)
(c) Position attained in the last examination in the previous school ...........out of........... students.
(d) Medium of instruction in the previous school

(English/Hindi)

(e) Proficiency in games:
5. Nationality:
Status: SC/ST/OBC/Gen. Category :
6. Father's Name/Guardian's Name, if not father:

BPL:

APL:

7. Mother's Name:
8. Profession/ Designation/ Qualification
9. Monthly income from all sources
10. Correspondence Address -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Telephone Nos:

Res:

Office

Mobile:

11. Name and class of any real brother/sister studying in the school
12. Local person to be
contacted
(in case of emergency)

Name......................………………………………………………..
Address…........................................................………………………..
Telephone No: Office ….................Res…………………….......Cell No. …………………….

13. The Registration fee of Rs. 500/-(Non refundable) paid by me. I understand fully that the School on
accepting this fee and on registering his name, is not in anyway bound to provide a place but the
admission will be given only if the student is found fit for admission to the school.
14. It would be my responsibility to ensure that my son/daughter/ward conforms to age rules
for admission. My ward will be denied admission or he will be asked to withdraw if his age is found to be
wrong at any stage.
I have read the school rules and confirm to abide by the same including any changes/additions
in the rules made from time to time by school.
15. Registration Form of my ward will stand rejected if it is incomplete in any way and no
correspondence will be made by me in this regard.
16. I certify that the above information is correct.
Date......................

Signature of Parent (Father or Mother)………………………….

